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Who Wont Inferior JVIeclicixie?
Tt costs eo much to import and ao much to roduco rrudo drugs to rt etato

'of utility and it costs a certain per cont to do business; so that it is lcc- -

e68firy for drug stores to sell not lower than a certain price it tho goods aro
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J quarter chalk Talcum Powder than you will bo satiEtied with tho drugs J
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onerou ijy Bnran iuercnunaising L'nariuacisia. y
OUK PRICES are not to low, cot too high just right tho lowest pos- - 1

siblo for first quality goods.
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Society has not boon gay this woek;

quito the ro verso. One largo musicalo
was given, as wero also a swell reception
and a largo nfternoon card pcrly. A

now card club has been formod which
held it3 first meeting Thursday night.
A number of informal affairs have been
given for a visitor to Lincoln. One
children's parly was givon and oco
luncheon, which, though email, was
elegant. Next weok will probably boa
repetition of this, as little is promiiod.

An invitation to any. social entertain-
ment should bo replied to as early as
possible after it is received, but espec-

ially Ehould thoso to dinners and cird
parties recoivo prompt attention. No
woman who has given either of theso
forms cf entertainments can forget tho
suspense which continuod perhaps to
tho day of tho party becauso certain of

her gueBts had not responded in any
way to her invitation, and she knew cot
whethor she would have six tables or
fivo and a half, or it tho game would be
four or B'. handed euchre, or, if a dinner
was to bo given, how many guoats must
bo seated at her table. If there is any
doubt about bting ablo to accept Euch
an invitation, it is bettor to send regrotB
than to thuB annoy a hostess.

On Tueeday evening at tho Second
Presbyterian church occurred tho. mar-jiag- o

of Miss Alico Louise Benton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Benton, to Mr. Ar.thur F. Shepherd of
Plattsmouth. Dr. Long olliciated using
tho ling service. Tho church was
beautifully docoratcd for tho wedding.
The bride woro an oxquieito gown of
whito si'K and in hrr hair weto brido
roses. MLs Helen Tuttlo acted cs
bridesmaid and Mr. Leo Copsland as
best man. The ushnrB woro Messrs.
Robinson, Boc!imun, Sjhuluff, and Bui
lanco of Plattsmouth. Following the
ceremony.a reception was given at the
homo of tho brido's parents. The house
was elaborately decorated with roses-carnation- s

and palms. Tho presents to
tho brido were many and handsome.
Out of town guests wrrj Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Shepherd and their daughter Miss
Daisy Shepherd of Pawneo City; Mrs,
Wilcox, Misj Sutter and Miss Robert-so- n

of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd
will roBido in Plattsmouth whero they
will roceivo their friends after Novem-
ber flfteonth.

A euchre club has just been organ-
ized by Bomo of tho young married
people. Its nano '"Tho Gcoi TimeB
Euchro Club" is in arHHhpsia to the
"Hard Timss Whist Club" which was
started and merrily conductod during
tho panic, lilo tho privato theatricals
which werj onjoyod by tho prisoners of
lho Bastilo during tin Ra'gn of Terror.
Tho memborB of tho Good TiT.es club
aro Mesdames Marshall, Wood', Dorgan,
Morrison, Rector. Howo, Filzorald,
Mullen, W. F. Kolloy, Murk and Frank
Woode; MissoB Hairiaou, Marshall,
Putnam, Burr. Tho first meeting waB
held on Thursday ovoning by Mr. and
Mrs, Dorgan in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollins from ColumbuB, Mo. Tho in-

vited guests woro Dr. and MrB. Ludd,
Mr. and Mis. Muir, Mr. und Mrs. C.
Burr; Misses Oarson, McClure, Nnugh- -'

ton; Messrs. Linnoon, Dixon, Joyce,
Butler, Shodd, Emis, Smith. Tho
next meeting of tho club will be held in
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two woeks with Mr. and Mrs. George
Woods. Tho young lady mombors nro
allowed to invite what evor youths their
wilding fancy may chooHe.

Mr. atd Mrs. A, J. Sawyer gavo a
musical Satuaday evening in honor of
their guest Mies Clara Ferrenborg. Tho
epaciouB bomo was well filled with np.
preciativo listeners. MisB Forrenberi;
gavo ho principal part of tho program,
and was aesisted by Mies Maud Han;,
mond, pianist, end Mre. Wurzburg ac-

companist. Mies Hammond played two
well executed piano solos after each of
which ehe received nn enthusiastic re-

call. Miss Ferrenberg is tho poeEOEecr
of a well cultivated light soprano vuco
wh'ch she uses with good effect, her
tone production beiog cxccedicgly gocd
as well as her interpretations. Her

called for a variety in stylo
which sha proved herEelf capable of
demonstrating. Tho program: a. "Gyp.
By Song" Dvorak; b, "Wanderers Night
Song" Shubert; c, Carmosonella Max
Brucb; MiEB Ferrenberg. "Kammenoi-Ostrow''---Rubenstei-

Miss Hammond.
a, "First Meeting" Grieg; b, 'Stars
WithLittlo Golden Feetlef-Fra-nz; c,
Nocturne Op. 9 Chopin arr. Toeti,
Mifs Ferrenberg. "Polacca Biillianfe
Weber, Mies Hammond. Recitative,
"Eetrano," aria, "Ah fors 0 lui'' Verdi
La Travinta, Miss Forronberg. As en-co- rro

Miss Forronberg eang "Uonnio
Doon" and "Die Forello." After tho
program refresh men Is were served by
MlsseB Turner, Watkins, Shearer, Harp-ha-

Fields, and Mildred Parke.

Many residents of Lincoln will rcmoiu-bo- r

Mr. Cab d who used to spend perhaps
tho major part of the year in Lincoln.
Tho follow ng from Town Topics relates
both to himeeif and the family of which
he is a meruber: Tho Due d'Auxy, who
lost a suit the other day to rocovcj mon-
ies growing out of his wife's estate, is by
birth a Belgian, of old and honorable
family, and unquestioned title. Ho
played ducks anu drakos with the estate
be inherited; married, in 1882, the
daughter of G. B. Lamar, once president
of tho Bank of theRepublic; equancbred
her money and, about six years ago, set-

tled down with his wife in a housa on
Fifth avenue, Next door lived a Mr.
Isaac Cahn, who bad made a largo fo-
rtune in clothing contracts during the
War of tho Rebellion. Mr. Cahn had
two daughters. Eoima and R?sa, who
becamo very intimato with tho d'Auxye.
Imagining that the relations botweon
Ro3aand tho Duke were toD familiar,
Mr, Cahn forbade any further inter-
course between tho families. Tho girls
rebelled, brought against their paronts,
Eerious charges and thus got tho matter
into court, whoro tho fatbor was order-
ed to pay 810 a weok for their support.
Tho cubo created no end of a sensation
in Jewish society at tho time, and soon
after Mr. and Mrs. Cahn wont to livo in
Colorado Springs and Lincoln, Nebr.,
the girls remaining in Now York under
the tutolago of tho d'Auxys. Later Mr.
LouIb R Ehricb, formerly n partner in
Ehrich Brothers, of Now York, a woll-know- n

resident of Colorado Springs, ap-

peared in tho cib), Ho camo to tho
city to explain to their corellgionietB tho
position Mr. and Mra. Cahn had taken
with regard to their children. A moo-
ting was called at a private houpo, and
the result of it was that a suit (or $73,-00- 0

damages waB brought against Mr.
Ehricb, on account of tho statements
ho mado with regard to Row Cahn and
the Duo d'Auxy. There aro many sen-

sational incidont9 connected with tho
affair. Madnmo d'Auxy is suing for h
divorce; Luzard Cahn, brother of tho
girls, was myEteriously Btabbsd ono
night as ho wa9 entering his father'?
houEo on Fifth avenue, and later an at
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